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nil the ofllces In the courty court-

house wilt oo closed at 5 o'clock on Saturday
afternoons ,

Finn saloon nt 8'i'l South Main street , wi th
complete fixtures , for rent cheap ; good pay-
ing

¬

business.
Unity Guild will give n sociable Friday

evening. January 15 , nt the residence of Mrs.-
Gcorgo

.

Hudlo , :i'7 South First struct.
The funeral of the Into T. P. Troynor will

occur today nt U o'clock from the residence of
his son , Postmaster I. M. Troynor , on First
nvonuo.

Division No. " , Anclont Order of Hobornl-
nns

-
of America , wilt give tnolr first annual

reception nnd hall nt Hughes' hall Thursday ,
January Ul.

The Indies of All Sutnts' mission will give
nsoclabloat tho.rosldonco of Mr * . William
Hlghsmlth , corner of Seventeenth street nn d
Second avenue , on Tuesday evening , Janu-
ary

¬

12-

.Hcgular
.

mooting of Excelsior lodge. No.-
2.VJ

.

, Ancient Froa and Accepted Masons ,
Monday evening. January 11 , Visiting
brethren cordially invited. By order of the
worshipful m 13 tor. C9

The Mlssos Lottlo nnd Jonnlo Pllo enter
tallied n card party Friday evening at tlmir
homo on Lincoln avouuo. Tncro wore seven
tnblos , nnd the evening wns spent pleasantly
in plnvlng highfive.-

Marriaiu
.

llctinsoi wore Issued yesterday to-
Gcorao W. Vnnsuntof Douglas county , No-
braskn

-
, and Ida F. Bright of Mills county ,

lown , nnd to Adolnh Drulcr nnd Fredo Horn-
merit , both of Hnrdln township , this county.

The ladies of St, John's Lutheran church
nro preparing to give an unique llvo doll ex-
hibition

¬

arcoinpininJ oy tableaux next
'Iliursdnv ovonlng at 'J.'IS Broadway , nt the
foot of Glen avonuo. Refreshments und en-
tertainment

¬

, 2.i cents.-
Mr.

.

. E. M. Bunker , a commercial' traveler ,
will bo the speaker ut the People's Union
mission , 714 Broadwav , ihi ? evening. A-

twontymlnuto song snrvico will precede the
address. Tha mission Sunday school moots
at ! ) o'clock. All nro Invited.

The little son of G. L. Wyckoff Is suffering
from a severe injury ho received whllo-

constlug. . Ho was blowing a horn when he
collided with n dog that run In his track. 'In
the collision the horn was thrust down his
throat , inflicting n very painful wound.-

An
.

information has boon filed in superior
court by J. F. Hucoy , charging John Shnrp
with disturbing the nenco. It is nlloged-
thnt Eliza Hnnoy wont to Shnrp's house to
collect n bill , but wns put out of tbo house by
Shnrp. who used vita und profnno language
toward her.

All members of Council Bluffs lodge No.
49 Independent Order of Odd Fellows are re-
quested

¬

to moot at tnolr hnlt at I o'clock p.-

m.
.

. sharp today to attend the fun oral of our
Into brother T. P. Troynor. All Odd Fel-
lows

¬

in the city cordlallv invited to nttond.-
C.

.
. E. TVVI.OB , N. G.

The Bonrd of Supervisors held their final
soision yesterday. Most of the time wns oc-

cupied
¬

with routine business of llttlo public
Interest. Dr. S. N. Hurvoy , upon recommen-
dation

¬

of August Bosteat , was awarded the
contract for furnishing medical attention to
pauper case's In Nooln and York townships ,

at ? ( K) par annum.-
E.

.

. R. Howe , who Is alleged to have omocz-
zlod

-

WOO belonging to the firm of W. A-
.Evora

.
& Co. of DCS Molnes , was brought be-

fore
¬

Judge McUoo yesterday morning for a-

hcarinir. . Ho waived .examination and was
bound over to the grnndjury. His bond was
flxcd at fTjQU , in itofault of which ho was
taken to the county jail.-

A
.

railroad employes' club has boon formed
in this citv , with the following ofllcors :

President , M. J. Alworth of the Northwest-
ern

¬

; vice president , G , H. Jnckson of the
. Unlcn Pacific ; secrotnrv , John Pugh of the

Chicaeo , Burlington &Quincy treasurer , E.-

R.
.

. Fonda of the Unlori Pacific. All rail way
employes nro eligible for membership , with
tno exception of General officers.-

Mrs.
.

. Joel Stewart entertained n party ot
young people last Wodnosdayin honor of the
birthday of her daughter. Miss Eleanor.
Ono of the amusements of the evening was
high five , the prize being tnkon by Miss
Elslo Schoentgcn. Those present wore the
Misses Gcnovicvo Baldwin , Helen Baldwin ,

Lucille Plunoy , Elslo and Currio Schoontgcn
and Masters Clinton Spooner and Dick
Stowart.-

Lnko
.

Mnnnwa was the sccno of a nloasant
(dinting party last Monday ovonlng. Tho. ice
WHS in excellent condition , and the skating
wns highly enjoyed. The following com-
posed

¬

the party : Mlssos Georgia nnd Gortto
Bennett , Doll and May Wntts , Helen Bow-
man

¬

, Addio Shnrm.m , Jessie nnd Sadie
Farnsxvorth. Messrs. Cy Hold , H. Hna , C.
Patterson , Dill Ross , Bert Bolto , H. .Ogdon ,
J. Keating , M. Bowman nnd Tom Farnswortb.-

It
.

has been discovered that Eliza Conloy ,
nn insane woman who dlod n short time ago
and was burled ut the expense of the county ,
hnd falhin heir to n piece of property valued
nt nbout. $0,000 , which wns left her by her
father. For several years prior to her death
she wiis kept in the various insane asylums
of the stnlo nt the oxnoaso of Pottawnttnmio
county , and nn ollo'rt will bo mndo by the
supervisors to get possession of the logncy in
payment for the money expended for her
keeping.-

A.

.

. Smith was given a hearing yos'erdny
afternoon before Justice Sweuringan on the
charge of larceny. Peter Jensen , who keeps
n cigar store near thu corner of Broadway
tufd Bryant street , claimed Smith , who keeps
n saloon next door , had entered into n com-
bination

¬

with n small boy who works for
Jon&on , named Chris Clomonson , whereby
Smith wns to bo kept in cigars nt a nominal
cost. Tlio boy was put upon the stand and
tostlllcd to tbo facts nbout as claimed by
Jensen , but as there was no corroborating
evidence Smith was dUchnrgod.

The cnso of conductor Ovcrton of the
motor line , who U charged with committing
assault and battery upon J. B. Winship n
month or so ago , wns to hnvo had n hearing
yesterday before Justice Ilnmmor, but the
prosecuting witness fulled to show up. The
cnso was continued again , this time until
next Mondry. In hns already been continued
sovcr.il times , nnd Is seems to bo the opinion
of those who have watched thu progress of
the cuso thnt It will uovor como to trinl ,

Dr. F. T. Soybort hus removed to the
Grand hotol. Telephone ! 5-

.It

.

Ciirmnn Food nnd Fuel company ,
wholesale tind retail Imy , grain nnd-
feed. . Special prices on huy tuid grain
In cur lota. 700 Mtxln Btroot , Council
Bluffs. _

Drs. Woodburydontlat9noxt to Griinil
hotel ; line work a Bpoolulty. Tolo. 145-

.J'KlltiOX.II.

.

.

Fred B. Warner has been called to the
homo of bis father , who Is dangerously 111

with la crlppo.
Miss Alfarotta Illuok has boon given the

position of typewriter in the oftico of the
county recorder.-

Mrs.
.

. IIowo of Avocn , who has bcon spend-
ing

¬

Iho last few days as a guest of Mrs ,

ArkwriRht on Fourth snoot , loft on Friday
for an extended trip through tbo west.-

Mr.
.

. Fowler and son , prominent merchants
of llnghumton? , N. Y. , are In the city for a
few days , ttao pucsta of Messr* . FouioriuK-
bum and Whlteluw , ot tha Uosioii storo-

.Swnnson

.

Musio Co. , Mtvsonlo toinplo-

Dtivie.'druge , paints und attitlonnry.-

rructloul

.

I-

In> Ton yoara oxporlonco , lit _
1ViV without clmntro ol seam or no pay ;r } tfrleoH 3.00 to W.OO , liulloa pleabo cull-

.Mcsdamos
.

llaniotl. M. A. Pulr. M. G-
.TrJplow

.
, 525 South Muln , eocond floor

front.
_

Hrlllliuit ltcoi'i tlon-
Vo

,
" have our own vinoyurda In CulKor-

niu.. Jurvls Wluo company , Co. BluITi

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Six Prisoners Escape From Pottawattainlo-
County's Bastilo.

DUG A HOLE THROUGH A BRICK WALL.

Oilier Inmittr * of the.lull Indulgi'd In NoUy-

JUrrryiiiitUliig to Conrrnl thn l2Hf rA-

of thn Liberty Senkern One
Ciipturrd.

When Shorlff Ilazon went to feed the
prisoners in the counfy Jail yoUordtiy mornI-
ng1

-
ho was surprised to ilud that about halt

his guests had dlsnppoarod. A llttlo Investi-
gation

¬

showed n hole In the gr.itlng of ona ot
the west windows , through which the tnlss-
Ing

-

ones bad mndo their escape.
Six prisoners , who wnro confined for moro

or loss sarlous olTotscs , wore gone , nnd they
had left no word for him to Indicate where
they might be found. Only those were loft
who wore serving short sentences , and they
would in all probability have gonn also hid
not tholr love for n good warm place to stay
and plenty to oat exceeded their craving for
liberty.

Those who wore missing wore Edward U-

.Fegloy
.

, who was sentenced a couple of
months ago to a term of nlno months for
committing a murderous assault upon his
wife ; William Stewart , a colored man
charged with assault with Intent to commit
murder ; Jack O'UonncIl and William J.
Douglas , charged with holding up u travel-
ing

¬
man from Omaha named Blotzky nt-

Noola ; llonry Moore , who stole $15 from a
boy on lower Broadway and aldpnod for
Omaha, being brought back on a requisition ;

nnd Edward Ward , who is charged with
iinntcbint ; a purse from the hand of Mrs-
.O'Connull

.

on upper Bro.ulway not long ago.
The live last named bad all been bound over
( o the grand Jury , and tholr cases would
probably hnvo bson tried at the coming term
of court bad they ( been Indicted by that
body-

.Tno
.

alarm was first given by ono of the
other prisoners , who rapped loudly on the
door of the jail whllo the family of the sheriff
were ut brcaafast. The man who gave the
alarm said that the delivery took place at
7:30: o'clock the evening before , so that hU
anxiety that tbo fugitives should bo recap-
tured had not apparently Interfered with his
night's rest. During the evening the pris-
oners

¬

made a great deal of noise by their
singing and shouting , as it was afterwards
remembered , and It Is supposed that thn-
nolso was made to servo as a cover for the
operations that wcro going on.

The padlock on the door loading into the
corridor had boon sawed through and the
door opened , allowing the prisoners to pass
into the west corridor , at the end of which
was a grated window , ono of the bars of
which had bcon sawed through at hotn ends
and removed , making an aperture aoout a-

foot long nnd a llttlo narrower , through
which they clambered out. None of thorn
bad any clothing on besides what may had
been wearing in the jail every day. und they
must hnvo found the night air decidedly
cold before they got through breathing it.

The sheriff has boon in the haolt of allow-
ing

¬

his prisoners to work Iho cylinder thorn-
selves at night , each man going insldo
whenever he sees tit , and when they are all
In the Jailor cnmo in and locked the cylinder
door. It is supposed tbat the mon who con-
templated

¬

making the brailt stayed outside
nnd the door was locked without the Jailer
noting their absence.

This is the ill's t time any of the prisoners
have gotten out of the county jull in this way
since three years ago last August , when nlno-
of them escaped at ono tlmo-

.Fegloy's
.

wlfo brought her baby to the jail
yesterday morning bright and curly lo see in-
father. . She showed plainly that she had
bcon born for the stage by the look of genu-
ine

¬

astonishment her fnco put on when
informed that Mr. Fuglev had broken out of
jail and had in all probability spent the night
with hor. She stoutly denied having known
that ho had escaped , but thu sheriff was net-
worked by the bluff. A couple of deputies
wont down to the Fcgley liouao In the west-
ern

¬

part of the city and made a thorough
search. JTboy woro'just nbout to give It up
when they chanced to notice a llttlo recess
back of the chimney upstairs that had
escaped them. Upon investigating tbov found
Fogley curled up snugly Inside. He was
brought back to the jail to servo out tbo rest
of his timo. ,

An KUiRnnt Sultoof Hncmis.
Perhaps the handsomest suite of busi-

ness
¬

rooms in the city are those that are
now occupied by A. A. Clark & Co. , sec-
ond

¬

floor over the American Express
company on the corner of Main and
Broadway. Mr. Clark has diono a very
fine loan brokerage business during1 the
past year , and the increase has boon so
great that nt the present time the largo
front room formerly occupied was too
small to afford proper accommodations
for it , not to lake into consideration the
future nrospectd , which indicate a still
heavier increase. To obtain suff-
icient

¬
room nearly the entire soo-

oud
-

HOOT has been remodeled und
a largo well lighted 100111 added to the
front apartment. The now apartment ,
together with the former olllco , has boon
decorated In accordance with Mr. Clark's
own ideas , and the work Is a permanent
compliment to his artistic ability. The
wall decorations are modest and liand-
seine , and are the newest idons in that
lino. The furnishings are of the most
substantlul.churactor and harmonize ar-
tistically

¬

with the wall decoration. The
private oflico is carputed with the
heaviest royal wllton.-

Mr.
.

. Clark will bo the rociplont of
many compliments upon his jood taste ,
and his patrons will appreciate the ef-

fort
¬

to increase their comfort and con ¬

venience.

Walnut block and Wjoming conl ,
fresh mined , received dailj Thatohor ,
10 Main-

.Jarvls

.

1877 brandy , purest , safest , best-

.Reltor

.

, the tailor , !110 Broadway , has
all the latest styles and now winter
goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.S-

trnycil.

.

.

An 11-months old Hereford bull calf ;
rope halter and wns last seen going
down Bancroft street. $15 reward will
bo paid for the return pf the animal or
$10 for information as to its whereabouts.
Conrad Golso , 8C4 Upper Broadway , at
the Urovvory.

Commercial mon , Hotel Gordon the
boat $2 house in Council BlulTts.-

Dr.

.

. Soybort has removed his residence
to the Grand hotel ; telephone 15.)

' Church Kt'rtlrt * .

First Presbyterian Preaching by the pas-

tor
¬

, Hov. Stephen Pbolps , ut lOtfO n. in. and
TSO: p. ID-

.Broadway
.

Methodist Preaching by the
pastor , UflV. T. McIC. Stewart , at Hughes'
hall , morning und evening. Subjects : "A
Search for the Old Paths" and "Salvation to
the Uttermost. " Sabbath school nt 13o'clock ,
Epworth lenirue nt 0UO: n. m. Hovlva' serv-
ices

¬
during the present week.

Trinity .Mutuodist-Hov. H. H. Barton ,

pastor ; pro&ublng warning. Sunday school
at 1m. . Kpwcirth leagua nt 7 p. m. Kp-
worth social mut literary oil Monday ovon-
mg.

-
.

Second Presbyterians-Preaching by Hov-
S.. Alexander morning and evening.

Christian Science Services ut 10:80: s. m-

at Ml Broadway.-
Voung

.
Men's Christian Association C. S-

.Lawaon
.

will lead the men's meeting at 4
o'clock.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Preaching
In VOUIIB Men's Christian association chapel
at II n. in. and 7:110: p. m. by the pastor , Rev ,
G. W. Suyder. Sunday school at OM5 a. in-
.Younc

.
people's nicotine at 0:43: p. ra-

.ChristianPreaching
.

at 11 a. ra. and 8 p.-

m.
.

. at the corner of Seventeenth street, oua-
BruaJway by Elder Heed. Baptism nt the
close of the evening service. Services every
evening during the week.

First BantUt Preaching morning and
evening by llev. L. A. Hall. Subjects : "A

Mow Year's Sermon" nnd "Who N R pen -
ihlo for the Saloons In Council Bluffs ! "

ConKrocationnl-1'roachlng by the tmtor
morning and evening. Subjects. "Christ
With Us" nnd "Tho Sons ot God. "

Hotlmny llaptlst Hegulnrsorvtcos at It : ir-
n. . ra. and 7:110: p. m. Sunday school nt 10 n.-

to.

.
. Young People's meeting ntO:30: p. m-

.YOUNU

.

t.Aiuus INTIHTAIN-

.Inip

: : .

Your Dancing I'.irty ut the Clniiul u-

llrlllliint .Hurrrs * ,

The lo.ip year mrty given by the young
ladles nnd the young matrons of Council
Bluffs Unt Wednesday evening nt the Grand
hotel wn % nlthout doubt , the most brilliant
affair of tbo kind over witnessed In this city.
The committees which wore appointed to
look after the general arrangements several
weeks ago put In day * nnl nights of anxious
thought nnd worry for fear everything would
not pass off just right , but all the o tears
proved to bo groundless , ns there was not a
hitch from the start to the finish , In spite of
their lack of experience.

The gentlemen were called for by tholr lady
escorts nnd tnkon to the hotel in carriages.
The guests commenced to nrrivo nbout 8-

o'clock , nnd from that tlmo until 0 they kept
coming. Tno dining room , on the too floor ,
was thrown open for dancing , the orchestra
occupying the northwest corner. Tha dance
program consisted of nineteen numbers , and
was not completed until U o'clocu In the
morning. Elaborate refreshments wore
served nbout midnight. Nearly every girl
wore n now uoivu , made especially for the
occasion , and the combination of colors was
brilliant in the cxtrnmo.

The following Is n complete list of those
who xvoro present : Mcssr.t , and Mesdames
Dudlcigh Stewart , W. F. Saop , Jr. , 1. J.
Brown , Dr. D. Maono , Jr. , AlforJ , J. N.
Baldwin , J. T. Stownrt , (J. T. Stewart , C.
Bower, F. H. Evans , Brock , Jamison , FroJ-
Davis. . E. W. Hurt , H. L. Shonhord. N. U.
Phillips , Wlnton , John Dnvls. E. J. Bab-
cook , U. E. Wood bury, C. L. Felt. W. W.
Sherman , Albright , W. A. MaurorntidG. A-

.ICcclIno
.

; Mcsdntnos D. Macrae , ICtiykon-
dnllc

-
, Fcrson , Idn Sobert , Jennie , McConnol ,

Kay. C. H. Judsou of Chicago ,
W. H. Trcynor , Sherman , Thomas
Motcalf ana L. H. Hanscom.-
Mlssos

.
Florence Martyn , Jcnnto Howe , Anna

Bowman. Huth , Anglo Wlckhara. Nora ,
Brown , Nolllo Sackott , Bessie Stewart ,
Hoagland nnd Laura Hoagland , Omaha ;

Wudlolgh. Clinton , la. ; Maud Wadloigh.
Clinton , In. ; KIslo Butts , Kittle Bullnrd ,

Stolln Bullard , Addto bhermiin , Atiimlo
Stevenson , Myra Crane , McDermott , Hottn
Miller, Nolllo Robinson , Babcook , Omaha ;
Charity Babcock , Omaha ; Josslo Fnrnswortb ,

Florn Van Order , Laura Couch , Fnnnlo-
Heynolds , Mary Kov , Carrie Zormueblen ,

Anna Host , Ida Lutz , Helen
Shepard , Nellie Bowman , Georgia Bennett ,
Help of Bath , England , Larimor of Sioux
City. Grace Doming , Watt } , Neola ; Carrie
Morgan , Grace Glonson , Manchester , Oma-
ha

¬

; Mabel Taylor , Anglo Rockwell , Cleaver ,
Milwaukee ; Wright. Messrs. William
Mooro. H. A. Wood bury , J , L, . Paxton , J.
Palmer , O. S. Wright , F. P. Wright , T. O.
Dawson , G. C. Rowan , C. E. Hold , L. Zur-
muchlen

-
, O. S. Williams , J. Keating , W.

Shepherd , N. Shepherd. E. Gilbert , W.
Smith , Horace Evans. O. M. Brown , C-

.Platte.
.

. H. Stacy , A. W. Casady , C. L. Haasl-
H.. S. Bowman , J. N. Bowman , E. B. Bow-
man

¬

, P. Badollot , K. Patterson , C. Patterson ,
D. L. Ross , H. Ogden , T. Metcalf , J-

.Mlthon
.

, H. Blxy , J. Atwood , F. Chamber-
lain

¬

, G. H. Mavco , ana J. Fonlon of Council
Bluffs. F. Hamilton. W. Wvman , P. Gar-
noau

-
, C. Sauniierj , W. McMillan , H. Smith ,

H. Borkolv. W. MjCaquo , H. Driseoll , nnd
Wood Allen of Omaha. Judge A. V.Lari-
mer

¬

of Sioux City.-

Tlio

.

Milcruc ! Kecrptlnn.-
A

.

reception was given Friday evening be-

tween
¬

the Hours of 9 and 1" o'clock by Dr.
and Mrs. Donald Macrno at their homo on
the corner of Eighth street and
Fifth avenue Council Bluffs in honor
in honor of their son nnd his bridn. Dr. and
Mrs. Donald Micrao , Jr. About 3J3 mvita-
invitntlons

-
bnd boon issued to the prominent

society people of the two cities and. the house
wns crowaod with those who rosponaod to
pay their respects. Tno house was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated with flowers ana tropical
plants , and Dalbey's orchestra , stationed In
too hall just beneath the staircase , sent soft
musio floating through tno orllllantly lighted
apartments.

The receiving party stood in the front par-
lor

¬

, which was profusely decorated with
roses , smllax , ferns nnd palms. Dr. Macrae
and wifo. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Miller of-
Neranha , and Dr. Macrao , jr. , ana wife com-
posed

¬
the party. Mrs. Macrae was attired

In pearl gray silk with gold girdle and gold
and brilliant passamontorio trimmings. Mrs.
Miller wore a dross of changeable sllu trim-
med

-

with black Uico embroidered in pearls ,

while her paughtor , Mrs. Mrcrao , Jr. . was
dressed In n lovely poivn of white duchess
satin with pearl fringe panel nnd trimmings
and carried a mammoth bouquet of white
roses. Mrs. J. J. Brown , dressed in black
velvet and wearing diamonds , Mrs. D.-

W.
.

. Bushuoll , dressed In blue crepe ,

Miss Fannie Heynolds , In white crepe
and Miss Nora Brown In white
silk embroidered lace , assisted In en-
tertaining

¬

the guests.
The dining room was a mass of flowers.

The center of the table wns oovorod with
waved cream china silk , and upon this stood
the center piece , a great mound of beautiful
white hyacinths and cAlln lilies on a bajk-
ground of ferns and smilnx. Directly over-
head

-
hung suspended from the chandelier n

bell of smilux and white lilies , from which
white satin ribbons worn hung to all parts of
the tnblo. Tbo sides of the table wore also
fostonnod with smllax. Mrs. F. M. Gault.
attired In a gown of pale blue moire silk with
amber passumcntorio trimmmgj , served ice
cream at ono onct of the tublo , whllo Miss
Babcock of Omaha presided over the coffee
urn at the other in a dross of yellow'em -
broldorod cropo.

The punch bowl stood in a front room up-
stairs

¬

and was superintended by Mrs. E. W.
Hart , dressed in white silk , nnd Miss Char-
ity

¬

Babcock. In black cropfl und carrying a
bouquet of pinks and rosos. The room was
elaborately docorntod with (lowers nud
Illuminated by the blended lights of various
colored lamps. The reception was a highly
successful affair from beginning to end , nnd
the host nnd hostess , together with those
who assisted thorn , deserved great credit for
the splendid way m which tholr guests wore
made to enjoy the ovonlng ,

A lllrthdur I'urty.-
A

.

very pleasing event took place last
Thursday evening nt the residence ot Miss
Anna Casstdy on Mynstor street , wbon a
number of her friends treated her to a sur-
prise

¬

party on the occasion of her birthday.
The oa.rly part of the evening was devoted to-

hlgb live , after which came musio nnd danc-
ing

¬

, which wont morrlly on until the woo
sma' hours , when the truosts dispersed , first
wishing their fair young hostess ninu.v" happy
returns of the day. Tno following wore
present : Mhsos Luster , WIznor , Tomas ,

Oavlsson , Yost nnd Hisscr ; Messrs. Atkins ,

Hawthorne , Etiso , MoNutt , Temploton ,

Hanlln , Bryson , Clorko , Whltt and Luring.

The Boston Store , Council BlulTs , la. ,
closes every evening ut 0 p. m , , unless
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays 0 p.-

in.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. in. Fothoringhntii ,
Whltolaw & Co. , Council BlulTs , la-

.MO'HER

.

DUNNE REMEMBERED.

She KrcoU'iIu .Monument In Oiimlm by IC-
nI'rKdlo

-
Labor und Nldll ,

It is understood that Madame Dunne , who ,

it was announced some time ago , hnd gone
cast in search of bettor health , will hereafter
make her home among the Now Yorkers.-

Motuor
.

Dunne , as she Is popularly known ,

Is Identified with the growth and protpority-
of Omaha from the fact that she established
bore ono of the best institutions of learning ,
nnd , from u small beginning ton
years ago , succeeded by hnr sweet
disposition and gciilaf manners as-
woil as hor'oxctiullvo ability and thorough
Knowledge of youthful feminity. In develop-
ing

¬

a great , popular and widely known
academy. The ladles of the Sacrpd Heart
nro known the world over by their successful
training of young ladles , but few of their
ostunllslimonts have had as great nd rapid
progress ns tbo house In Omaha under the
management of Mother Dunno. She onenod
the school ton yours ago at Ninth and How-
ard

¬

, In J , A. McShano's old residence , with
nlno punils. She loaves betilnd per now two
largo buildings , accommodating nearly IfiO
pupils , but tins is a small and Inslpnlllcant-
monuiuout compaioii with the lova nnd
respect she has Implanted In hundred ! of the
citizens.

THERE'S' MONEYJft GRAPES ,

Veil

The Extent ami Profit * of the Council

Blufft Vin.oy.ards.

SOME ADVANTAGES (H-J TS LOCATION ,

'U'lnn I'roducliig . , . by I'ro-
.lilblllon

.
, lint n Clr.uisin'KtpiTtiMl The

i'V* Wh'U M ty-

Ho

Ono of the facts stranger than fiction Is
thai althoujn prnpo culture Is so Important
an InloroU In Iowa the census returns for
the stnto contain no Allusion to It. Within a
radius of five miles of Council BlulTs tt is
estimated that there are IWO acrai In gi-apes ,

producing nn average ot l.X) tons nnd of a-

vnluo of 30OJO. Fifty oar loads are shipped
from hero yearly.-

A.
.

. S. Bonham put out the first regular
vineyard in this country. That was in 1SI54-

.Ho
.

bn'd to moot the qutto freely
expressed opinions of many thnt-
ho wns , In plain English , a fool ,

The courage of his convictions , however ,

kept him nt his vines until ho era long had
the satisfaction of seeing public opinion
change , and the jlnglo in his packets was
practical proof that the public , and not ho ,

was the fool. Starting the tlrst year with 000
vines , tno next year ho put In !t0.0) more ,
nnd so his vluoynrd grow until it covered
fourteen ncros. A. C. Graham was among
the flwt to put out n few vines us was nlso
John Keller , but on no such extensive scale ,
and their success wns therefore not so no-
tlcoable.

-

. In the early voars Colonel Babbitt
hnd attempted small fruit raising , but cli-
matic

¬

and other misfortunes proved serious
obstacles to 8uccc5i , and Ibis had confirmed
the public opinion , ns expressed In the lead-
Ing

-

paper of the town nt the time, that it wns
useless to attempt the raising ot fruit hero.-
Tno

.

editorials in the old tltos would read
strangely in the market place of today.

Does It pay to raUo grapoaI If you ask a-

crocer ho will naturally say, "No , there Isn't
the money in It that there used to be. Last
season the prices wore too low. The com-
mission

¬

mon ;ot all the profits. It Isn't such
a bonanza as folks think. " Man Is ulwuys n
discontented animal , but as soon ns the vent
Is opened lonir enough to allow the natural
grumbling to escape , and oao gats down to
facts nnd llgurc , It npponrs that there Is a
rich , round prollt for tbo grape grower. The
following figures are obtained from o prnetl-
cal experienced grape grower In this vicinity :

Oostof land per aero 8 100 00
First year , plants and labor 2J no
Second year , labor 130)
Third year , trollls and labor 50 O-

Jt 18) 00-

Itecolpls , third year , 3,175 pounds at 3o.t (V 25

Cost per acre t IU 75

After the third year the yield should bo
about O.OOJ pounds per aero , which nt II cents
n pound would amount to { ISO. Out of this
is to bo deducted for cultivation $10 to $15 an
aero and about 25 per cent for baskotinc ,
marketing , etc. , makingtho not returns at
least Sl'JO a year. In otUor words , the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs grape grower ,' with average good
fortune , ono year with "another, can got In
cash each year his original investment of
115. In what other business can a man In-

vest$115
-

and thereafter gdl a dividend of
$120 each year ? ,'

Another equhlly rollifbld authority places
the value of raw fnnd in'thls vicinity , suita-
ble

¬

for grape culture , at OO un acre. He-
ostimntos thnt the tltnbqr,6an bo cleared oft
nnd made to pay ono-half. of the price, thus
reducing the actual costto'f, 100 an acre. The
first yoar's ekponse for'breaklng the ground
and for plants ,* he puts at $' "J ; the second *

year nt $10 for lubori , the year ono raises
enough grapes to'pay for the labor , and also
for the expenses of tho'flijst two years , so
that there remains jonly an invest-
ment

¬

of $100 an ahro for tbo land.
The fourth' voar end rgols an average
yield of three tonsl , :wWch would bring
in $ I80j The fifth . .jonp ls generally , the
largest crop , probablv four tons , or fcMO , at
3 cents a pound. The "cost of the labor' would
bo about & !5 an acre. ,

So It seems by any system of figuring the
facts ns gathered' from the growers them-
selves

¬

, with the usual shrinkage caused by
the discontent commo'u to all mon , whatever
their vocation , grape culture In and nbout
Council Bluffs is one of tbo most profitable
kinds of business. Evan at 2 cents a pound ,
with an , average yield of three tons to the
aero , the grower realizes $110 , and if ho pays
as blab as 40 for labor the nrt oarnlncs of-
an aero are $SO , which Is a dividend of 40 per-
cent , oven if the land is worth $ '00 an coro.-

In
.

the early years grapes have sold here as
high as from' 15 to 20 cents a pound , but they
have gradually dropped until now the
consumer gets thorn for only n few
cents A pound. As a result the
the Increase of the consumption is great and
tbo producer profits thereby.

The ordinary bajuots , containing ten
pounds of grapes , cost : )) cents oach. They
weigh ton pounds when tilled , and the packer
really puts but nlno pounds of grapoi in
thorn so that he gets bacK nearly the cost of
the basket.-

Tbo
.

most remarkable yield of grapes cited
ns being produced in this vicinity was by-
Mr. . Bonhn'ii , who secured seven nnd one-
half tons to un acre , turco acres hrlnglucr in-

twentytwo and one-half tons , nnd soiling for
$3,200 cash nearly $1,100 an acre.

Council Bluffs Is peculiarly adapted for
this Industry. The hillsides nro just what
Is needed for vinoynrds , und the soil scorns
to hnve been mixed by imturo for this very
purpose. The ofilcint analysis of tbo
soil In those bluffs , as given In the
state geological reports , shows tbnt the
soil U precisely the same as thnt which along
the Rhino , and where the famous vineyards
of the old world are planted.

Another great advantage is the presence
of a largo and growing homo market. Omaha
nud Council BlulTs united form a metropolis
the population of which is close to 210,000 In-

number. . Then there are the many railways
centering here , reaching out in nil directions ,
opening a innrket the extant of which can
hardly DO calculated. Certain It U that tbo
present yield of U30 tons of grapes are but
a taste for the great market of which this Is
the center. The great region north and west
looks to those vineyards for the earliest and
tbo best , and In this maruot Council Bluffs
has no successful competitor.

Another advantage is that the climatic
conditions are such us to otiuso grapes to
mature at least two weeks earlier limn they
do oven on the west side of the river , and
still moro early than otner sections whore
ono might naturally ox poet early fruit.-

In
.

prohibition Iowa the possibility of mak-
ing

¬

this a wlno producing center scorns a
little distant , unless ihn. present law is re-
pealed

-
, but there Is no doubt but that. It

would Drove moro profitable to the producer
than selling the grupcfcjjlt Is estimated mat it
takes from twelve to fourteen pounds of-
grapm to produce u gallon of pure wlno ,

which would sell from 00 to 70 cunts. In
Missouri the growors.'clulm to roullzo 5 cents
u pjund for grapes 'by1' making thorn Into
wlno. After tho-" drat outlay for
collars , etc. , the lutioi1 of making the
wlno costs no jflporo than thnt-
of basketing nnd marjc lng, so that ot 50
cents a gallon the grap grower would make
oven larger profits Uiaicie| | dooi now-

.Tbo
.

grape groworf , nro also Interesting
themselves with tho.Jriilt growers in thi
establishing of cold storage , by which sys-
tem

¬
tno pro Ills of t pj. business would bo

largely Increased. Bytvvlng} a cold storage
warehouse the could organize nud
arrange shipmentsso q jio maintain a steady
market and thus avoid, many of the present
disadvantages of beW compelled to soil
whether the prices suffpi ) or not.

Walnut bloclc coal- ' $ 1.25 per ton. De-
livered

¬

any whore in city. Carman's
700 Main street.

Jar vis wild bluoklmrry U tha host.-

Wostnru

.

1'imaioiiii-
WKSIIIXOTOV, D. O.i Jan. 9. [Spsolnl

Telegram to Tits BUI : , j The following list
of pamlons granted h repoi'Ud by Tim UBK

and Examiner Bureau ot Calui| < ;

Nebraska : Oclalnal William Snyder , Ed-

ward
¬

H. Johnson , John M Cord , James W.
Hopkins , Lysnndor P. Farrar , Thooaoro C-

.Hura.
.

. Additional Oiinund Mikoiell. In-

crease
-

Jacob H. Hpllduy , Richard M. Wil-

liamson.
¬

. Original widows , otc Sarah A-
.Jessup.

.
. Mary A. GllmOro.

Iowa ; Original Potor- Fro t, Merrill
Hulchinson. Peter B , Schormorhoru. Guorgo-
G , Miller, Bunion M. Bcubo , John Sohobler ,
Joaluh Komptboruo. Additional Cbnrle * B.

Cook , John Turner , HorncoV. . Brown ,
Daniel B. INclson. Lyman A. Idon. Increase

Isaac H. Meek , Robert L. Wnro. Onelnal
widows , otc. HortotiBo Johrson , Martha J ,

Hutching , Elizabeth L , Clingan , Mary C-

.Vornou.
.

.
South Dakota : Original Jamp W. An-

derson
¬

, Henry D. Crawford-

.nous

.

XOT nm.ifin A

President (Irronluit uf the WltUky Trust
Talks fur Publication. ,

Pr.oiitA , 111. , Jnn. U. President Grconhut-
of tbo Distilling and Cnttla Feeding com-

pany
¬

tonight told a reporter ho did not
believe the language crodltod to District At-
torney

¬

Mllchmt , where rofcronco wns made
to lighting the anti-trust distilleries , Ho
considered they wore after the robnto branch
of the business , nnd ns this was ono of the
essentials of .the company's buntnoss ho did
not cans to see It disturbed. Continuing ho-

snld :

"In my judgment wo are not violating the
law In carrying on our business ns wo do. I-

am free to confess that I do not rollsli any
ouch unequal combat , for the reason that
there is a popular projudica against
any corporation of institution which
has tbo slightest semblance to a-

combination. . Naturally enough , courts
nnd juries nro Influenced by those
popular prejudices. What I dlsllko moro
than anything else Is that the case is to bo
brought first baforo n grand Jury , wnoro
only ono sldo of the caas U board und whore
wo can hope for no favor or show. The llti-
catlon

-
also keeps tbo company for the

time being before the people In nn unfavora-
ble

¬

light.1'-
Mr. . Grconhut could not understand tno

object of the people In Atlanta who hnd
written the letters and wore referring the
robnto certificates to the district attorney.
These certificates had not or bcon presented
for payment, so payment hud novof bcon re-
fused

¬

, nnd ho considered that they wore act-
ing

¬

in the interest of some ono clso who de-

sired
-

to got the company In a lu'.v suit with
the government. For his own part he did
not relish the idon of defending this case In
the United States courts ; still , It must bo
fought , for the rebate system is ono of tbo
vital business Interests of the comnany and
the issue must bo.carrioJ. to a doclslvo point.-

JtOX

.

M.lK2iti' THUUJtr.KN.

Every Preparation to Strllio t'nloss Grunted
Certain Concessions.

CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 0. A morning paper
says tbcro is n prospect that the strike of
box makers and sawyers at the Togtmicr
Lumber & Box company may bo made gen-

eral
-

before the matter Is settled. In this
event seventeen largo box factories of tno
city nnd nbout 703 mon would bo involved In
the trouble. Such a strlko would nlso nnvo
disastrous effect on the packing industry of
the city nnd on the business of many com-
mercial

¬

houses which depend on the box
factories for tholr boxes for shipping goods.
The trouble origmatod in the discharge of
twelve moil some days nco , thn Togtmlor
company saying they would not ro-ouioloy
the discharged men except at reduced wages ,

alleging that they were incompetent. There-
upon

¬

all the employes wore ordered out and
did strike to the number of ciehty. Then it
was found that the company was having Its
contracts filled by other factories , and &t n-

mootlag of tbo union just bold notice was
served on all other manufacturers that union
men would not bo allowed to work in facto-
ries

¬

filling Togtmler contracts.-
A

.
mooting will bo held today , when It Is

expected either a sattlcmont will be effected
with the Togtmier company or a general
strike of all the box makars und sawyers
ordered.

.Settled by Ills liondsmrii.C-
ENTEIIVII.I.E

.

, la. , Jan. 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] The bondsmen ofthe
missing ex-county treasurer , S. W. Lane ,

today made the amount of his shortage good ,

aggregating $ I'JGOO , anu attached his prop ¬

erty. It hns been learned that Lane went to
Kansas City last Monday , and there Iho
trace of him Is lost. His shortaeo in the
Robinson estate will bo between $5,000 and
?S000.

New York's Nnv.il Hoscrve.
NEW Yoiur , Jnn. 9. The naval reserve

today took possession ot old Castle Garden ,

which will bo used henceforth ns n drill
room. The reserve's flag was raised and
saluted , followed bv an excellent drill with
200 men in lino-

.Dr

.

Cullimoro , oculist , Bee building

CHURCH SOCIALS
#

and all manner o-

fHOME
E ntertainments !

FOR SCHOOLS AND SOCIETIES

together with

Fireside Games
and suggestions for

Unique Parties
are to bo found In the unqcs o ! Uio

Monthly Social
Only 60o a Year. Samples 10s.

Address :

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council BluffiT-

A U STOCK $ 150,00)
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.00J

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $223,03)D-

IHKOTOHS

)

I. A. Miller , P. O. Oloason , E Ij-

Sliuinirt , R K. H .rt , J. D. R'lmiindson. Cliarlai-
U. . llannan. Trausuut Kunor.tl banking unili-
iois.

-
. Lar ostcaplt'il and aurnlu * of uny bunt

In Southwestern Iow-

a.INTcREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

{ i u v i
A-

OF COUNCIL" BLUFFS. !OVl-

PnM Up Capital. $100,033
Inn * fin thj cltr. Furelin nil

dorooitlo ttiotuno mil tml nojirHUi. HIIMIU !

attention paid locollactlunt. Aoaounti oC IrUlrU'-
ual ) , bitnki. baukoM and corporation ! < olt ! lUI.-

Garre'uoiiilanct
.

) la Tltj
.UKO

I.
, I*. bANb'OlU ) . I'fBilJon'

A. W. IUKICMAN , ( UihUr.-
A.

.

. T. UlUir , Aulitvit Onihltr

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

; man of expoilonco and abi ¬

with parties contumpla-
t In * newspaper projoot In western town with
bright prospects. Addiess A 1'', Iltu , CouncUl-
llulTB. .

_
'I furm ; line UIO acru farm , f'10 per aori ) ,
.1 tl.UO i ciuli. balance on long time : 15)) aero
farm , WOO down , nalunro easy ; farini of all
Blzos tend for list , JohnnUm & Van I'utten ,
Coumill _

I WANT to buy steak of Krocorlui or boot *
and shoes ; will pay part cash and p.irt by-

a ,'iroom honno und lot In Omaha. U v8 Iluo.
Con null I-

I"lOMl'LKTKontnt hir Hx lures and two pool
v t'iblui for sale und bulldlnir for rent. (Jood-
locution.. K, H , bhu.ifo , over Ullluer tk I'utuy'n-
bank. .

_
It MS. gitr.lon landi , hoiison , lots unJ-

buslnoii blooks for Hiilo or ronU l> uy &
lieu. 19 i'uarl struct , Uuuncll UtulTs.

TRUTH WINS.
And It is Just n3 Well To Bo En-

tlroly
-

Frank About Tolling It,

Ciciiulno Httlll , Superior (jiinlllluntlmt-
RIonnnd Uniform 1-Ves , null l'iilili-
ful

-

, Honest , ( ?oiiNUlciitinu i Work
IticHO rorin the Foundation for tlic-
Itcinxrknlito Suuco'H of Dr. Cope-
Itiid

-

and 111 * Associates.

Until tlio liinovutlon mtulo by Dr. ("opcland
mid Ills associates In plac'iij medical Ulll mill
thorough iinil aek'nllllo troatinoiit for nil dis-

eases
¬

within tlio roach of all , by u systoinnf
low mid iiiilforni prices , It was iilnu'st Impos-
sible

¬

for pcoiilo In modur.ito circumstances to
obtain the ulil of Skillful and eon olontlous
specialists , Tlio f.icl that In suttu of tliolr-
woil cstuhllsho.l and fairly earned repu'atlon
for honest work , skillful trentim-iit mid sue-
.ccnsfiil

-
tcsiilK they sll l tirilntuln thulrlow-

nnd uniform chariot shows that they aim not
Mono nt llniincliil success im prurl.illoiian ,

lint as well nt tiniiceompllHhmciit of tlio-
Knuti'si ninoiiiit of posslb'o need In the com ¬

munity.-
Wo

.

luivo hoorJ In the p.ist , and still hoar, for
thnt manor , many complaints over tlio exor-
bitant

¬

feoselniwd by pcrsoni churning to bo
specialists In throat uiiil lutu troubles. It Is
not only true that Ir, Unpolan land his asso-
ciates

¬

charge tlio low iiml uniform fee of
$ ." . () ( ) u Month for Mo'.lloliu-H and

Treatment ,
but that a euro under their system of treat-
ment

¬

Is moro eoitaln and inoro rapidly ob-
tained

¬

than under any olhor known inuthod ,

nml what Is belter still , their results arc pii-
imanent

-
as shown by roforeneolocasesprlnlod

years npn and roalllrtnod by tlio pallmits
speaking toiriy.

Skill and success In tlio uractlco of medicine
and -surgery ean bo no Ion.or estimated by-
tlio of the foes, when siioi'lullHls ( Hiving
tlio Impost pniotloo and the highest and best
reputation for honest , skillful nnd successful
work , place tholr fees so low HH to Uo within
the roncli of all classes and conditions of pee ¬

ple. Under sneh conditions It Is plainly the
skillful nnd faithful work of these specialists
In the first pluco that onuses their pronounced
prosperity and success.

Others iniiv in t-oino measure try to follow
their lines of work , but

'I hey Cannot Iniit'tct-
lio superior education , training HIK ! oxperl-
fiico

-
which bus given them their ticknowlc-

dL'ort
-

mastery over the diseases in llioir spe-
cialties

¬

, and makes It possible for thorn to
carry on their pr.itlcu permanently and suc-
cessfully

¬

at such rates.
You cannot advertise u man Intoa s.oclali-

st.
| -

. Training , complcto experience an I skill
must come first , and then your advortls IIR
will liuvu the merit of uciiiilnniioss mid truth-
fulness

¬

and will siiccoml. This Is the secret-
or the whole mutter. This Is tlio scei-otof the
failure of so many. Tnoy are iulvorllvon lirst ,
specialists afterward. The older niUHt bo re-

versed
¬

; specialists llist. qualified by a icKiilar
medical education , and by special study ,

tralnliij : and experience , then advertisers-
.1licro

.

Is No Oihrr AViiy-

to secure penmincnco , public conlldcnco and
success , and those who trv any other way will
full. 1'oorly or partially trained men may. liy
specious , untruthful udvcrtlslnjror represent-
ations

¬

, and by ohanrlna lurso fees for a shorl
time, decolvo the nubile , but It Is only a ques-
tion

¬

of time when the olTenso Is discovered ,

and universal contempt Is their lowiird. ( > on1-

1)110
-

) skill , conulnc oxperlunce. permanent
location , skillful nnd HIICCO sful treatment ,

low mid uniform fees ; this to lav Is the only
pathway by which the specialist may obtain
success and public confidence.

' "I WAS GOING TO DIE. "

IB the wny Sirs. f well cxprrHficil licr
despairing conltlon. An Instance
wortliy of note.-

"I
.

cannot bciilii to toll you how very sick
wns. . but will try and niukn my story as short
as possible , and In order to do that I "cm 1(1

with safety say , I was a lit
Buhj ct lor the Grave.M-

ILS.

.

. IMMA: IVKT.-
U"Throe years tiso my trouble besan with

licmtnorliiigo of the IUIIKS. I was at that time
very healthy , and the loss of blood soon
weakened me so that I had to lake my bed
Sharp , shooting pains would take mo In the
chest extending back to the shoulder bludos ;

pains In the head , roaring noises In the oars
and n constant hawking and spitting , trylns-
to ralso the mucus that constantly -Vopped
from the head to the tbroat. My **VlItlon
now was so serious th.it my neighbor* had
Bravo doubts as to my recovery. Thirteen
weeks I was forced to sit up In bed unahlo to
lie don nor oven sloau-

."Many
.

physicians had treated mo but. of no-
consequence. . They all shook their heads and
said It was no use ,

She HUH Consumption'
and Is beyond all earthly liolp.

" 1'nls was. as mv friends thought , the lastof-
my Riifferlnz , mid they at oneo proceeded to
make mv last days (is easy mid happy us uos-
slb

-
n. 1 foiishbforllfu and afti-ra hardstniKK-

le.
-

. 1 became c'onvalnscent. Friends advised
mo to consult Pi's. Oopuland , bhonnril and
Mansfield , for their Hlclll WHS certainly re-

markable
-

ami all felt confident 1 could bo at
least bonolltted. As a last hope In mv do-
plorablc

-
condition 1 consulted them. They

were notovnrv mi.vlous to take my cnsrj , and
promised notliln ; : yet I had oonll lenco In
them , and decided to try tliolr trou'.inont.
They at once bnsan to rescue mo fiom the
disease that had almost destroyed myoarlh-
Iv

-
existence. They Kavo mo treatment on-

tlrolv
-

dliroront from any I Irid over had , I
followed closely their directions , mid today 1

am
As Well AH Rvor.-

"Muny
.

people who ro.id my statement will
say , 'O. that Is false How could an v dor tor
produce such wonderful results ? 1 don't be-
llovo

-
It , oo you ? '

"To any or nil who think th's , I would ask
throuuh Justice to Drs. 1'opaland , Khcpaid and
Munsllold , to call upon mo and I will icpeit
the story Just as It Is given In the columns of
this paper. "

Mrs. Klwoll lives at IIH'J Castollar St , whoio-
nho will icadlly verify her remarkable state ¬

ment.

THIS IS A TEST.-

in

.

Calnriluil ComproittiniiH-
Dfinonstrntcft tliu Knporlor bklll of-
DIH. . < ojiel : : iid , i hop rl nnd Alaiih-
Ili'liI

-
'1 he Stiiirinrii * of BIIHH Galvin.-

Oat'irrh
.

Itsolfrln the hands of the sklllfiu
and thorniiKh specialist who Is provided with
tlio necessary mechanical and chemical ap-
pliances

¬

for tioatliiK tlio dlsoase , will in a com-
p.irattvoly

-
reasonable tluio yield to proper

treatment , but when catarrh Is complicated
with tovero asthmatta troubles It Is a dlllluult-
miutor to direct u permanent cure , and u suc-
cessful

¬

icsult In n I'M mi of thlh kind Is the best
jiosslblo test and (lomonstratlon of the supe-
rior

¬

skill and faithful caroof tlio phyHlelmiH.-
An

.
Instance of this kind Is alToidud In thu

ease of Miss Jeiinlo ( lalvln , of South Uth-
Hlicot , botwiMin MirlnK und Vallev stieetn ,

Kim nays : "I cauu'h'. a bad cold about four
yours ave , which was followed by a succession
of colds until It dovolopcd Into chronic
o.itarrh. I had severe pains In iny head , over
my eyes and In the hack part of my lioad ; my.-

MlMS JKNNIK (UI.VIN ,

nose would clou IID md (lUclmr o u tO''ictlon
Into my throat from huhlnd tlio paiato.

" .My client won d ill ) up and I oouldvtruKKlo
for breath. When I would lie down I could
not briutho ut nil. my chunl would HOUIII
pressed down us with a woltihl , and many u-

nlitlit 1 linvosat up hour after hour. Biuoth-
crliijr

-
, sulfocatlnt' spells wuuld come on. My

broith would come with n whcetlng pound
Ilkp druwlnt ivlr through n tulio. 1 would
us If t were breathlnt tliruuth u ipdiiRn. I bo'-
llnvo mv trouble had dovolopcd Intocoiisump-
tlou

-.
, that the troilbla hud

AMIKADV KXTRNIIKIl TO XV I.DNOS.
I hnd tried dllTcrent physicians Mid nuinrrous
catarrh remedies , but could obtain no relief.

"I hud road of Drs. Copolnnd. Shii nrd iiiul-
Miumllidd's success In such cases when one ol-
my neluhbur.s had been ourod by thesedoolori ,
I concluded I would try them. In about si *
wcoks I toll perfectly well.

11' I II.UI itTOI'I'RI ) TMKN
1 HUpposo my trouble would liuvu eotno Imok-
airam. . but I took tlio doc.lor's iidvlco and con-
tinued

¬

for Another six wcoks , and now I fcM
perfectly safe In stoiiplnx tlio treatment , for I
feel that I am cured nnd am sure that Drs
Copcland , Hhapnril nnd Mnnsllold are ontltlod-
to croat credit for the perfect results In my-
case. . "

FOR THIRTEEN OENTURIES.-

Ijt
.

(3rlppr in An Itolr niint How to-
Avolit It , mill lo Guru tt Wlicit

You Are HMzml.
This dlsbi'so Is sometimes called Husslaii Intl-

lucnzu. . heo uiso it Is suppose 1 to havn had lt $
origin In Siberia. It tisiiNlly occurs us an
epidemic and travels rupldly over the globe.-
K

.
IIMS received many names , the most com- *

limn holti ; Influnnra und In grippe. The I tat *
lan > , In thu seventeenth inntiiry , called It In-
lluunr.a

-
, xiippns'nl It owed Its origin to some

occult Influence of Iho slurs. Ia giippo Is s.ild
by some lo como from the I'oIWi crihit. .
meaning "lioarsi" " olncrs recognize It In the
Troni'li word "grlppor ," which inoiins "to}

KUlzo ; " the ( icrmans cull It "blltr. knlarrli.
It bus bi'on known in Kuropo since the fifth
centiiiy , and Invariably over the coun-
try

¬

from oust to vvr t. In thu recent unlver-
sal uphlemla It traveled fnitu Si. 1'ctttMbuni-
to Now Voik In about six weeks , The dlsoisq:

Is beyond iii| sllon Infectious , and spreads by-
atmosphurlc Inlluonces Many cMimplosaro-
to bo found In the current medic I lifer .turo
which could bo cited lo prove tlio assumption )

u'so ilio experience of mott phystcliins during
tbo recent epidemics among their piltloiitti
was In this direction. Homo Investigators
claim , however , that It Is contagious , and re-
gard

¬

It us a dlsuiiAO o.ip.iblo of hulni ! conveyed
fiom place to place nnd froi.i person 10 ucrJ-

It att'icks persons of all URoaund conditions ,
although children nro moro apt to be exempt}

Tlio dive.iso . ( ems to at tuok , ospttclally. tlio-
iniu'us mombriinu of thu respiratory tract
wllh which It comes In contact.

Humidity of the atmosnlioro seems to have
mil'h to do with Its dovo'opment. AltltlidO-
focms to make llttlo dllTorence It is seen lit
thu v.iliovsof Iur4o rlver4nnd high up in tha
mountain r.ingiMi under the .snows ol Scan *
dliiuxla , under the suns of the I'qimtor, us
well IIH on the islands of Polynesia : In tha
house and In the imluco ; In the busy mart and
In my lady's boudoir.

The nru tico of Drs Copulaml. Hhopard and
Munsflold hns given them abundant opportu-
nity

¬

to study tnlx diseases In all Its phases , at
It comes under the baud of one of thi.'lrsne-
claltles.

-
. 1'roin Its first iinpoaranco In tulrj

country tlioy have been thoroughly familiar
with It from ihclr practice ! und have master"-
cd Its details and need * . They are capable
not only of preventing It , but of curln ; It
when It has once fastened its olutehos. Nearly
every C'IHO' of in grlpne loaves a systematic
catarrhal condition , wh'ch. unless It Is tlior*
otiihly and coiun'otoly cured , renders the na-
tlent

>

very Iliiblo to chronle t'roni'iiltls. which
Inviirlublv lu ids to consumption. The fro *

nticncy with which dread pnnumonla follorta-
nn attack of la erlppo. and ullher terminates
fatally or permanently wo i Icons tbo constitu-
tion

¬

of the victim , bus created Konor.il alarm ,

and la grlppo Is now looked upon as a very
serious imittur. Among other complications
whlcli may follow tals dlsu.'isu may ho men-
tioned

¬

nllumtuattoii of thu middle o ir , oaus-
In

-
catarrhal deafness , bronchial pneumonia

and weaKoncd condition of the eves-
.It

.

is a matter of gratification to Irs.) Copo-
liuid

-
, Slicpard and Mutislluld that tliolr iiai-

tlcnts have lar.'cly resisted the attnoks of turn
dKoiM'; . Th's Is due. no doubt, to tliesuix'rlot
condition of the system brou < ht about by fol-
lowing

¬

a sys'.cmatlo : inil rational course of-

treatment. . Persons attacked by la grlppo. or
those viircrlng from a cat-irrh.il condition ,
should place themselves at 0111:0 In charge of-
a thorough specialist.

STRONG EVIDENCE.-

An

.

Om.ihn Ij'iily Vho Sought Ilclicf-
Kay.i M e Kouti'l It in lrs. Copeland ,
SIicp r.l nnd AlniiNfloUI's Tro it in 'lit.
Evidence Up m lOvia-u sc , Proof
Upon I'ro f.
" 1 was to sono extent n victim of the disease

so well numed , la erlppo. Whan It gets a grip
once upon a person's system tt holds on. The
spu.iker was Miss Hcluna 'ohlutor , n milliner ,

with :Mrs. H. II. I ) i vis. 111 Bouth 1.1th street ,
this city. .Miss Schlutor h is Had a pretty

bovero time of It for tha
past year , and her expe-
rience

¬

of what she suf-
fered

¬

and where she
finally found relief wus
told for the benefit of
others s'liillarlyallllctcd.-

"I
.

find a heavy , dull
ache over my eyes , ao-

conipanled
-

at times by
very severe pains In the

MISS senr.UTKiu hack of my head. My
eyes grew dim. and It was Impossible for mo-

te look slea Illy at an object for any length of-

tlmo without
MV KY11S I'AINI.VO ANI 1IUHNIXO-

.My
.

head full clo god up , und I would hava
the htratmcst !; and rlir.'lnn nolsosln my
oars , xvbllu I was constantly troubled with

und nervous feeling.-
"This

.

state ot affairs kept growlnc worse
when , to cap the ultmiix. last surliix , I caught
the grlnpc , and this Increased my suffering
and tllsu.isi ) tun fold , and left mo In the most
delicate health Thu dlsoise had seriously
all'ected my stomach , and my appetite and (1-

1nestion
-

wuro very poor. My stoin.ich was H-
Ouc.ili , In fact , Unit I could only eat the 1I I U
cst food , an I not oven that without suffering
a fueling of uneasiness :ind sense of depres-
sion

¬

uflcrwar H. I also sulTored much fiom
pains In my stomach nnd tluou h the baolt
and lost niui'li Hush and strength ,

WHAT WAS KIN.U.I.V IXINK
" 1 was In this deplorable condition when my-

iittontlon was atiracted to Drs. Copolanu.
Shepard and Mansflold. as physicians and
hiirtiuons who wore ski led In their piofesslon-
anil having wldo SUOIM si In their practice. I-

sou 'htthoni for relief and can truthfully say
I found II. The dlsticsiliu1 pains over my
eyes and In the back of my head went almost
Immediately nnoii taking thn (list tro itnicnt ,
and hnvo 'jone to stay , I ililnk. My eyes have
cleaied up and gained strength : mv
and nervousness hr.vo disappeared , and thu-
ilnglng iinil ; noises In my u-trs re. Ned-
.My

.
stomach and iippntlta Irive giontlv Im-

proved
¬

, and I oat well and sleep well also ,

now. In short , I am In every uny on thu road
to health , and allhoiizh I hid: many
doctors. Dr > . C'opnlaml. Hhepard and Muns-
fluld

-
are i lie only ones tint have given mutiny

real rollof. "
Miss Hchlutar resides at LIK'J Do Ice street ,

whore she can bo seen and will readily vuilfy
her statement.

Thole OrodontlalH.-
As

.

bus been said. Dr. W. II. Copolund wai-
nrcs dent of his class at llolloviio Hospital
Medlo.il folio o. Now York , whore ho rad-
iiiitud.

>

. the most famous Institution of Its Idnd-
In tlio country , His diploma bears thu written
endorse out of the modlo'il authorities of
Now VorK , of the ( loans of prom nent medloal-
eollo.es In Pennsylvania. Dr. T. II. .Manflluld'a
credentials are no loss abundant and iuiiin.ilI-
fled.

-
. Ho nlso H formally Indorsed liy thu rtu-

oroturosof
-

various county and Ht it' ) medical
societies , These ' ( ! ntlumon , after thoroutli-
hosp tal experience and pr.iotluu. have do *

volod tholr lives to the pr.ictlco of their spoof
lies , wllh what sucouss the columns of the
dally papers show.-

IH.
.

. 0. ? . .siIEI'Altl ) , who wit * president of
his elnss at Hush Medical college. Uhlcntfo ,
which Is a'lnowludiel( to ho the leading In-

htllutlonof
-

Its kind In the pst. Is now asso *
ol itml wllli the CoDuhinn itcd.oul Institute.-
Dr.

.
. KhcpariVh thoioiiKh hospital expert *

euro and special study of tbo dlxnuhoi of the
eye. car. nose and tliroit , n ueo him among
tnuleadlni ; HpoolullstsIn the

. ROOMS 311 AND 319 ,

New York Life Bulletin ;?,

Cor. 17th nml Faninia HU , Oiimln , Neb *

W. H. Coi'ici-AND , M. I) .

C. B. SitKJ'AUU , M. D.-

T.
.

. li. MANHRIJU ) , M. D.

Consulting Physician *.

Speclaltoii Oitarrh nnd all dlnoaios of tin
Kyc , Bur. Throat and Minus. Mimms Ills-
cust'H.

-
. skin Diseases , Ulironh ) Ulse.isov. Oflloo

Hour * U toll u. in. , 'J to ft p. m. , 7 toU p m-
.tunduy

.
IU a. m to 4 p. m-

.Uatiirrhal
.

troubUm und kindred disease *
treated tmccodsfully by mall. Hond lo In-

stumpH for ijncHtlnn circulars. Addrosn all
luttorx to Copulund Medical Inntutu! , Mud
York Ufu Ilitlldlnif Oimiba. Nob.

THE IBS RATE.-
Tor

.
f'ntiirrh utul kind rod dlsuimci ! extended

for the remainder of the winter to all who can
riniiu to thootlk'o foi medicine or tri'utmcnt.
All patients under tills condition treato I itl
tint rate of f5 u month until cuitid Mudlulno-
fiiruluhed friiii. Hpcclal artiuiiiomcnla maUu-
wltu out of town patluats.


